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IN MEMORIAM:
Klaus Heinrich Laclschewitz

1911-199s

Klaus Lackschewitz, who died August 10' 1995' was a

unique Montana botanist. He came to the state in 1960

when his wife Gertrud secured a teaching position at the

University of Montana. In 1965, Reuben Diettert, then

chairman of the Botany Department, hired l(aus as a
horticulturist.

Although he had begun his exploration of Montana's

mountains in 1960, Klaus was greatly stimulated by his

affiliation with the university and his association with the
botany faculty. He especially remembers LeRoy Harvey

arld the late Sherman Preece.
Klaus began a systematic exploration of the Bittenoot

Mountains' flora in 1966. "l could now pursue my two
major passions," he wrote, "investigating and collecting
native plants in their natural habitats to further our

knowledge about them, and weaving their austere beauty

into our garden design."
This "investigating and collecting," ending in 1994'

resulted in over 12,000 plant specimens now deposited in
the herbaria of the University of Montana, the New York

Botanical Garden, the University of Colorado and

elsewhere.
Klaus was bom in 1911 in the Russian province of

Livonia (which became LaMa in 1918), and was introduced

to the world of nature by his foreter father. He later

studied ornithology and botany at the gymnasium. At the
lnstitutum Herderianum, a German college in Riga, he

continued his studies in the natural sciences untilforced by

the economic and political pressures of the time to
abandon an academic career. He attended an agricultural

college for two years, then managed and leased a LaMan

larm until 1939.
At the outbreak of World War ll, Klaus and thousands

of other Baltic Germans were "re-settled' to Poland and

drafted into the German army. ln 1945, after five years on

- JerrY de Santo

the Russian front, he was wounded and taken prisoner'

Released in 1947, he wandered around West Germany

working odd iobs. He emigrated to New York in 1952.

Through the unsettled times of his youth and the tenible

hardships of the war yearc, l(aus never lost his

appreciation of nature. He studied dants and watched

birds wtrerever he was. Although he enthusiastically

transferred his attention to the species of the New World,

he never forgot his heritage. He visited Europe many times

up to 1994, and he otten spoke of the foresis and moors of

his homeland.
In Montana, Kaus con@ntrated on the flora of the

Bittenoot Mountains. He also collected extensively in lhe
Anaconda-Pintlers, on the Beartooth Plaleau, along the

Front Range of the Rockies and in the Sapphire Mountains.
In his later years, he visited the Gravelly Range and

collected many specimens from the high tundra there'
l(aus's indefatigable collecting and perceptive field

work have led to the naming of three new species for him:

Agoseris lackschewitzii,' Erigeron lackschewitzii, and

Lesqueretla ktausii. In 1991, the US Forest Service
published his Vascular Plants of West-Central tontana
- ldentlficatlon Guldebook, an invaluable reference

focussing on the fiora of the Bittenoot River drainage.

l(aus is know not only for his scientific achievements.

His knowledge of gardening with native plants is

unsurpassed, and has been passed along to the marry

people wtro visited his home in the Rattlesnake Valley of

i,lissoula. His generosiV and kindness to those who

wished to learn from him are well-remembered.
Ktaus Lackschewitz was a gentleman of an older

tradition wtro will be sorely missed.

Several other MNPS members have written reminiscences

of how l{2s and his love of plants affected them -
and their gardens. See Page 5'



From the
Thls newslettar contalns a special tribute to l{aus

lad<schewiE for his marry contributions to the study of Montana
fiora. He waa an inspiratlon to us all.

Fall Board Heetlng
The Board of Directors met in late October to discuss MNPS

affairs. Thanks to all the Board members for travellng to Helena
twlce a year to plan and organlze the buslness of MNPS. One
larflung rnamber, Al Joyes of Westby, has over 5O0 mlles to
travel. Now that's dedicationl We welcomed these new Board
rnambers: Ken Sinay, Valley of Flowers Chapter president; lGthy
lJoyd, Kelsey Chapter president; TulllKerstetter, appointed MNPS
vice-presld€nt to replace Janet Johnson. Thanks to Bonnie
Heldel for seMng th€ past three years as Kelsey Chapter
presldent.

llemberahlp
Madeline Mazurskl, our fialthful record-keeper, report€d that

rw had a total of 391 members as of October '95. Thafs a net
lrrcrease of only eight members from last year. I attribute tho
small Increase to not havlng a new chapter form thls past year.
Stlll, rve always n€ed to grow a little, Bo don't forget to send
Eorn€one new an MNPS notecard!

Membership In MNPS runs from March 1 thtough the end of
the following February. This lssue contains a renewal lorm and
corwenient return envelope. Please return it promptly. last June
we had to send wer 150 renewal reminders. Pleas€ help us keep
those experses down by sending your membership dues in no
later than mld-March.

Chapter Actlvluee
Wnter brlngs us lndoors on the dark evenings to watch

colorful slide shows and listen to informative and entertaining
speakers. But that's not all we do. Chapters such as Flathead
haw created native plant programs to use In the nearby schools
to edrcate stud€nts about the local flora. They had disdays at
the county fair this past summer and recontly helped petition to
haw Sl/ene spaldingii (Spalding's catchfly) added to the Federal
llst of threatened plants.

Most chapters have a business portion of their monthly
meetings to brainstorm and organize these sorts of activitias.
Please get lrvolved lf you care about native plants.

lloney llatters
The Board discussed and drafted a budget f,or the upcoming

year. Annual-meeting fundraising continues to increase our
assets. We have loined the Friends of the University of Montana
Herbarium for two years and hope to contribute to som€ aspect of
thelr work. We Joined with the native plant socleUes of Oregon
and Washington In contributing to'vards puHicatlon of Plant
Hunters of the Paclflc l{orthwest. Board member Peter Lesica
is the Montana regional editor for this projec't.

At our next Board meeting, we will continue to s€sk out
prolects to fund as well as determine a minimum balancs for our
treasury. A final budget will be published in the Spring
KELSEYA.

commltteee
The tandscapdRevegetation Committee is contlnuing work on

t|re Prarrt Soure Guide and hopes to have an update in the near
future.

The Small Grants Committee will choose a recipient for the

$50o grant by March 15. Look for an announcernent in the Spring
newsletter.
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Fresf,dent
The Educatlon Commlttee encourages all chapters to follow

the FlathEad Chapt€/s example by creating their oYrn native plant

education program and giving presentations in the schools.
Conservation Commlttee cfralr Pater Lesica has written an

artlcle in this issue outlining conservatlon accomplishments by
MNPS chapters and individuals.

Recently we learned that the BLM botanist posltion In th€ state
offica will no longer exist. Don Heinze, who recenUy rdired, will

not be replaced. This is very disappointing news, and we hope to

lncrease our input Into dacislons afiecting th€ multitude of native

dants that occur on BLM land.

Hovellla lor Valentlne's DaYl
Looklng for a special treat for your native plant valentine? We

are excited to hear about Water Howellia Chocolates. See the
notlca elsewhere ln this lssue to find out how you can get som€.
We thank Mary Gray (Aunty Shrew lJd) for her efforts to
contribute to Water Howellia conservation. Yum!

1996 Annual lleetlng Plans
Organization of the 1996 MNPS annual meeting is moving

along well, thanks to all the time devoted by Flathead Chapter
membors. There will be much to see and do at the Three Forks
Campground nsar Glacler Park neil June. A preliminary

registration form is included as a pullottt in this isslthda lverson

ANOTHER LOSS...
On Novemb€r 1, 1995, Mark Bjorlie, the seoetary of the Clark

Fork Chapter, died In an zutomobile accident near Townsend.
Mark studiad botany as an undergraduate In Minnesoia and came
west in 1984 to do graduate work In mycolory in the Botany
Department at the University of Montana. Before completing his
graduate work, Mark chose to take a job with Montana Rail Link
to help support his growing family. He held a number of positions,
most recently manager of the injury preventiory'claims department.

Although he worked for the railroad, Mark never lost his

Involvement in botany. He loined the Montana Nativo Plant
Society wtren it first began in 1987 and attended most of the
annual meetings regardless of where they were hald. He falthfully
attended chapter meetings and was eleaed chapter secretary in
199(1. Mark worked with John Pierce on the John Toole Park
prairie restoration and then continued similar work on the Teller
Wildlife Retugo outside of Hamilton.

Mark loved the mountains and spent a good deal of time
hiklng with his family and sharing his interest in field botany.
Members of the Clark Fork Chapter will miss Mark's never-failing
cheerful enthusiasm.
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CONTRACTED RICEGRASS IN MONTANA
- Bonnie Heldel

Walter Fertig, botanist at the \Afoming Natural Diversity Database,
produced a story of to<onomic intrigue in the pages of a Bureau of Land

Management (BLM) status survey report on contracted dcegrass

lOryzopsis contracta (Johnson) Shechter; C2;G3l in 1993 wttich produced

the first record of contracted Ricegrass in Montana.. This species was
previously known from only twelve locations in \Affoming and Colorado.

Walt quickly recognized the shortcoming in the common name -
'contracted dcegrass' - a name wtrich describes the species only in its
early phenological stages. Later in its development, the mature expanded
panide superficially resembles the cornmon species of indian dcegrass
(O ryzo psi s try m e noide sl.

\Afoming field survep in 1993 documented 23 new populations of
contracted dcegrass. Walt went on to review herbarium material at the
University of \Afroming - Laramie (RM, WYAC) and elsewhers,
discovering over 30 specimens previously misidentified as O. hymenaides
which he annotatod lo O. nntracta, including a Montana specimen
representing the first known record from our state.

Contracted ricegrass (O. @ntec(q is inlermediate in many features

betw'een oryzopsis hymenoides (2n=48) and oryzopsis miqantha
(2n=221, and is hypothesized to have enrolved from a brtuitous hybtid

between these two species (Shechter and Johnson 1968). While it is
presumed to have reproductive baniers to prevent further back-cossing
with either parent species, it is sympatric in marry rugged settingp with

Oryzopsis hymenoides (Fertig 1994).

There are now roughly 100 known records of contracted dcegrass in
\r\r!oming, spanning much of the state. Threats to the species from

surface disturbance have been found to be lg5s severe than criginally

suspected. This new information provided the basis br recommending

that it be dropped from Category 2 status to Category 3C by the US Fistt

and Wldlife Service (Fertig 1994), and rcranked as G3.

The taxonomic tip-off from Walt alerted me to the 1921 collection ot
contraded dcegrass from 'Beaverhead National Fore$' in Montana.

Many such US Forest SeMce (USFS) collections in RM thal came from

Montana had been deposited as duplicates, e I checked with Peter

Stickney, curator at the Intermountain Research Statim Herbarium in

Missoula (MRC) about duplicates. He reported that they not only had a
duplicate specimen, hlt that its label irrcluded the name of the Sheep

Creek Ranger Station, from wtricfr he was able to finpoint it in the Tendoy

Mountains of Beaverhead CountY.

using v\&oming information, lwas able to documenl five new locations

for it north of the Tendoy Mountains as part of 1995 field surveys br
sensitive species on BLM lands in that area of Beaverhead County. They

included well-botanized areas where it is presumed to have been

ovedooked, and disturbecl roadside right-of-ways, usually sympatric with

o. frymenoides. contracled ricegrass is not recornmended for

designation as sonsitive by the BLM or USFS. lt has been ranked 'SU'
in Montana, and pqt on lhe 'watch list' maintained ry Montana Nafurd

Heritage Program.

Key features that distinguish the two species are the lengths of the

awns and the lemma hairs. They also have different panide branching

- contlnucd on Page 6

Vi':
,4 Oryzoplc aonttcta

lfustaton : O. dfrrcr,' bob.l Nc-holt'

co|,tcry ot |ho Vrylntng NlnrC Overdty Oetlbalo:
O. lt''/,'nfu, Htcficod( ot C, V.cIr P|.nf. ot
|lt. Pdllc llotttt ci, Vol l.
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llrurrday, January 11, Glark Fork Chapter: 7:30 prn, Room

307, Botany Bulldlng, UM Gampus, Mlssoula Jeny DeSanto wlll

strow slid€g and discuss the "Dlstributlon of Alplne Plants ln th€

Rocky Mountalrs of Canada and the US." Jerry ls zuthor of the

book, Bltterroot, and cunently livee ln tha WateltorvGlacier area

Wednerday, January 17, Flathead Chapter: 7 prn, Fish, Wildlife
and Parke Bdg, Meddlan Road, ](alispell. Sam Culotla and Tara
luna will pres€nt a sllde show, uPlants of Ecuador." Budness
meding at 5:30 - oome help us dan the MNPS annual meetingl

Tuelday, January 30, Glark Fork Herbarlum Nlght 7:30 pm,

Room 303, Botany Bulldlng on the UM Campus, Mlssoula. Thls
ls a work nlgtrt ne'll be cleanlng the tops of cablnets, leplaclng
caHnd eeals, organizlng plant press materlals etc. Please call
Petar Lpsfca a[728-874o lf you plan to att€nd.

Wednerday, Febrnry 7, Valley of Flowerr Chapter: 7 pm,

Emerson Cultural Genter Library, 2nd Floor, 111 S Grand,

Bozeman. Robyn Kleln, herballst and past presldent of thls

drapter, wlll dlect.tss "M€dldnal Plants ol Montana.'

Thurrday, February 8, Oark Fork Chapter: 7:30 pm' Room 307'
Botany Bdg, UM Camprs, Missoula Kevin Munay willpresent a
sllde show on "Mossos and Other Plants Und€rfoot In the Nofth

Amerlcan Arcdc." Kevln t€achs and does research In the UM

Divlslon of Etiologlcal Sclernes.

Wednerday, Febnrary 21, Flathead Chapter: 7 pm' Fish'

Wldlife& Parks Bldg, Meddian Road, lGlispell. Amy O'Herren will

be talklng about excftlng new developments In private land

comervatlon with tho Montana Land Reliance' Business m€etlng
at 5:30 -- ev€ryone is welcome.

Tuerday, February Zl, Herbarlum Nlghl Clark Fork Chapter:
7:30 pm, Room 3fi1, Botany Bullding on the UM Campus. Diane
Parrek and Roberta Walsh of the Divislon of Biological Sclences

.wlll introdrrce us to "Some Orcfrlds of Montana." Bring a hand
lens lf you have one.

Wednerday, lilarch 5, Valley of Flowers Chapter: 6:30-9:30 pm

(nota time &*9"1, Emerson Cultural Center Library, 2nd Floor,
111 S Grand, Bozeman. Shelly Engler, Linda lverson, and Dic*
Pohl, three professlonals In the freld of lanGcaping, wlll offer a
forum on 'LaMscaping with Native Plants." Employed as a
landscape architect with Cashman's Nursery, Shelly will pres€nt

"Natural landscaplng for ho Urban Envlronment." Unda, a
teelarrce landscape deslgner based In Big Timber and Presldent

of MNPS, will discuss "Natural Landscaping and Rehabilitation for
the Rural Environment." Dick is prolessor of landscape design at

MSU and will discuss "Low Water Use landscaping with Natives."

Thursday, llarch 14, Clark Fork Ghapter: 7:30 pm' Room 307'
Botany Bdg, UM Campus. Anna Sala wlll present a slide show

CALENDAR CIOORDII{ATOR
Tulll Kersteter, MNPS vice president' b now sorvlng as

coordlnator for all meeting and freld trip notlcos' field ttip reports'

and cfiapter acnMty writeups. Please send them typd or on disk

(see back pap lor specs) no later than lerth 1 lot irrclusion ln the

Spring bsue olthe newsletlec KELSEYA Attn: Tulli Kerstetter, P O

Box 644{. Bozemrn MT 5921-6444.

on tha "Flora of the forenees." Tho Pyrenec mountain rsngo

llas Just north of the plaln wfrere allthe rain fiallsl Anna ls a native

of Spaln and currently ls a professor ln the UM Divislon of

Biological Scierres.

Wednesday, ltlarch 20, Flathead Chapter: 7 pm, Fish' Wldlife
& Parks Bldg, Meddian Road, lGlispell. Dr. Jeanette Oliver will.
give a slide shor on "Llchens: Their Characteristics and Practical

Uses." Busin€ss rneeting at 5:30 -- weryofle is welcorne.

Tueeday, tarch 26, Herbarlum Nlght, Glark Fork Ghapter:
7:30 pm, Room 303, Botrany Building on the UM Campus. Peter

Stlckney, retired ecologlst of the U.S. Forest Servico Intermountain

Researci Station will enllghten us on 'Wintergreens and

Evergreens of the Northern Rocky Mountains." Bring a hand lens

lf you have one.

Wednesday, Aprll3, Valley of Flowers Chapter: 7 pm, Emerson

Gultural Canter lJbrary, 2nd Floor, 111 S Grand, Bozeman. The

zu$ect tvill be, "Shovqf Wldflowers of the Northern Rockies and

Plalns." More lnformaUon In the Sprlng KELSEYA.

Tueday, APrllS), Herbarlum Nlght, Glark Fork Chapter: 7:30

pm, Room 3G3, Botany Building on the UM Campus. Rush over

to hear Peter Lesica talk about'Ths Juncus Among Us." Bring a

hand lens lf you have one.

Kelsey Chapter - A great winter program is being organiz€d but

has yet to be scheduled at th€ tlme the newsletter went to press'

Kelsey folks -- watch for ag**ment in the mail.

FIELD THIPS
WINTER PLANT IDENTIFICATION

SATURDAY, APRIL 13
Learn to recognize Montana's native fiora vvithout the helpful

clues of flowers or - usually - follage. Enhance your enioyment

of being outdoors in the winter. Join Jan Nixon at Museum of the

Rockies for a brief introductory session at 1 pm, then we'll head

out (car pool) for a hands-on ramble around the winter lanGcape'
returnlng around 4 pm. Winter plant keys will be available. There

is a small fee for this trip, and group size is limited to 22. Call

994-6618 in Bozeman for reservations.

HELD TNP REPOBTS
I{NPS AI{NUAL SEASON-ENDER CANOE TRIP
On September 30,1995, memb€rs of tho Flath€ad and Clark

Fork Chapters enJoyed floating the Flathead River from Dixon to

Perma on our annual canoe trip' The weather didnt look

promislng early in the morning, so we were happy that the day

turned out warm, calm, and simply gray lnstead of rainy.

With PetEr Lesicas able assistance (and with our trusty copries

of "Dorn"), we recorded 20 species still in bloom on this last day

of SeSember. These lncluded: Physostegia pruiflora (obedience

pfant or ialse dragonhead, Mint family), Helenium autumnale

(sneezeweed, Aster famlly) , llyosotis laxa(forget-me-not, Borage

famlly), Epitoblum watrionti (Willow wesd, Evoning Primrose

tamlly), and three ditferent Polygonums.
- Anne Garde
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ffi@frKhE"-
Uving next door to Klaus would be frustratlng for one

determlned to keep up with the Joneses; there would be no
keeping up with the garden of that particular Jones. Every week,
from March's cold crocus to Novembe/s snoury asters, hls border
looked as lf lt had b6an planned for that particular week. He
cho6e 'noHe' plants - those that knew thelr place.

For us, with no pret€nse of keeping up, living next door to th€
LackschewiEes has been a personal and a gardenefs dellgttt.
Our garden has profited from hls example, hls fieely glven advlce,
his generous gifts of seedlings and dividings, and hls gentle
admonishments.

Thanks to Klzus, our garden has lovely comers of dants yyi$l

Latin names and homely ones: of &nguimria, Pulmonarla and
Heptia, of Hoodroot, lungroft and liverwort.

Our garden is weedy by any standard, but very weedy when
compared to his. Still, l(aus could flnd things In our weed patcfi
to complete his rnarvelous
weekly cr.t-flower arrang6-
ments, and could even find
a virtue in our weeds. Ha
collected them;wE (he sald)
had the mos* Interesting
weeds.

ln the late summer of
1994 as he grew thinner
and weaker, he expressed a
wish to get out of the heat,
dust and dryness of that
very hot, dusty and dry
August. He thought if we
could get above 68fi) feet,
we would find the weather
and the vegetation pleasant.
Walking was now out of the
question for him who had
botanized the mountains of
Western Montana on foot.
Stark Mounhain at 7349 was
his suggestion, and the four
of us - Gertrud, l(aus, Chin Won and | - set out.

The start was inausplicior.rs; the road hot and dry, the road
bank covered with dusty knapweed. But the top of the mountain -
undoubtedly the part above 68(X)' - was green and cool as Klaus
had predicted. Stark Mountain's lookout had the additional
advantage of being under the care of Mrginia Vlncent. She
seemed to know each of the soaring birds personally, and to know
the exact location of every plant on the ridge, and she shared
l(aus's delight in them. After. a picnic lunch and a shady nap,
l(aus collected and label€d seeds of the plants on Stark's and
Mrginia's mountain.

I think it was l(aus's last trip above 6800 feet. I remember the
trip and Klaus fondly whenever I am in the corner of our garden
in which grow the seedlings from that lovely day.

- Howard Reinhardt

aaa
| first m€t l(ars in the early 60s. Having just acquired a

house in Missoula" lwas perusing the local nurseries for garden
plants, finding mostly th€ usual petunias and rnarigolds (the
nurseries are mucfr more sophistlcated now). lmagirn my
surprise and delight to finally walk into a nursery fillsd with
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Botanlst, Ny Frlend
You come to visit ms out of the snow,
some promise I had almost forgotten
and nudge me toward spring,
like the whit6 teeth of daffodils
Itrick into blooming now, late in January.
Bulbs that I kiss for luck
and go on hoping.

You come out of other, colder winters
and countries sUll frozen in war.
These Intermlnable Montana winters,
your voice is tull of wild birds
and your eyes gather th€ names
of fiowers you discover every summer
high in the mountains, alone,

and after the thaw.

-Beth Ferls
January 25, 197E

usod by pembslon

unusual European plants preslded over by an elegant, soft-
spoken German gentleman.

After a few purcfrases, several visits and conversatlone, Klaus
asked lf he could vislt rny garden to b€ner understand my dant
needs. They he lnvited us to vislt hls garden and meet Gertrude.
He had developed an exquisite rock gwden on a srnall lot near
the Universtty. After eetabllshlng wtrlch plants I n€€ded, ho
proceeded to glve them to me, rath€r than eelllng them to rns. He

sald he was unsornfortable In a commerdal role and he prefened

to share plants.
lVe been very fortunate to be able to accompany Klzus and

his group on several collecting trips ln the alplne areas of
Montana, lrrluding the Bittenoots, Anaconda Plnders, Grazie,
Absarokas, Tobacco Roots - and several time to tte Bob
Marshall. In the early dap we backpacked, but laler got smart
and arranged drop camps with hors€s, wfrlch enabled l(aue to

take In more dant pressos.
So I have marry rvonderful

memorie of tagging alorg on
the ecree after Xlaus as he
collected alplne plarils, and
sittlng around the campfire at
nigtrt listenlng to reminlscerre
of l(2s's youth in the old
oountry.

We mlss him greatlY.

- Jean Pfetfbr

oao
Klaus not only tended hls

own garden lwingly, fut ho en-
joyed glving away cuttinp and
seedlinp to friends br Utek
gardens. From time to time he
made the rounds to see how his
fiower children were farirq.

Puttering around rry gardon
some fine June day, lmlght look
and there would bo l(aus

groping his way down a s*eep, overgrown path our horse had
carved out of the bank, wlth some plants n€atly transdanted In
pots for me. Maybe they were some anemone which had done
exceptlonally well In hls garden - rnaybe a bft too well - or some
special color of fall aster, tx some deep purple aconite h€ had
transplanted lrom the wild in th6 northern Elisenoots, or even
some European pasque llower or hepaUca seedlings. After
presenting these offerings to me with greatost gallantry rYe set off
on an extended Garten Gang, or garden review, disanssing not
only flowers, manur€, mulching, and deer and their depredations,
but also how sweet the meadows srnelled in his cftildhood in the
Baltlc States and of how much th€ remlnlscerrces rny grandmo$e
had told me of her childhood in Gdansk and Zoppot remlnded hlm

of his own early world.
After givlng sorna advice, he asked if I would let him havp

some primulas I had Hooming wtrich had zuch nice fiaded, old-
fashioned colors like thoso his mother grew in her garden. Then,
his keen Hue eyes nanowing, he smiled half shee;ishly and

looking intenty at nry bed of snapdragors he esplied some w€€d
and said, "My, what an lnteres*ing and contented we€d ls this?"

- contlnued next pago
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ffi @f Klrug...contlnued from Page 5:

He dld not really approve of annuals, although finally he did let

hlmself be persuaded to allow a few brilliant red geranlums or evon

some petunlas, as 'avery garden naeds some strong red color"

With that he made a brmal half bow, turned and plunged back up

the overgrown path and drove off to visit other gardens'

I hope that €v€n without his active supervislon hls flower

chlldren wlll conunue to thrlve.
- Susanne L Bsssac

aao

[To &* thb rqrflnlsaincr., lpre arc ex@tpts tron antoilogrqhlal
nais prqqrd by Klaus afrer he knew hE heu.lth vla.s &teriorat@'
Tlrg€o'wero rl.tbttst d m ttp futan|r5,t El€rluonlc l/€,ws n€f,worl< W ToW

sfriiltto, and were towerdpld to KELSEYA W tP Lawb and Clelt.

|brra forerit - our tlpnks to thdn. ln tte rctes, l(/llrs &taib hb aW
fite in lttvflr and dp dlfiantt times during urd afrer WorE War ll' ln 195P

lpwasafutoerr,igratetromWestGrrrmany,arrdsrlttldutginallyint'lew
,tersqy, rttere vG Ptck tP hls nanativel

...iturneO my old hobby, gardening, Into a llvellhood' I worked

ln greenhouses and with landscaping companles' learnlng about

Anrlrican plants and gardens (and the English language)' I spe-

clalized In foundation plantings and rock gardens' Although I was

lmpressed by the rlchness of the fiora of the East Coas{ | nevsr blt
qulte at home ln lt.

When my wlfa obtained a position at the Unlverslty of Montana

In 1960 | was happy to movs wes{ to Missoula, Montana I was

lmmedlately takin by the beautlful open landscapee and

mountains, and drawn to Investlgate the natlve flora, especially of

th6 alplne raglons. Frlends like Frank Rose' who had been

ga$rering natlve planc for commerclal purposes, lntrodued ms to

freir tavortte collec{lng places. Tor Fagaraas' at that tlme head

gardener of the Unlverslty campus and an experiencad mountain

cllmber, accompanled my on many a field trlp ln canyons up the

Bittenootstoco||ecthlghe|evat|onplantsbrthgUnlvefs|ty
herbar|um.Ia|sobecamgmuch|nterested|nthguseofnative
plants for hodicultural purposes and establishod a roc{ garden at

my house. Slnce 1965 the Botany Dopartmsnt of the University

[employ€d me] as superlntendent of greenhouses, and

iubsequentty gave ms a worklng place ln the herbarlum' I could

now pursuo my two malor passions: lnvestigating and collscting

native plants In their natural habitats to furhor our knowledge about

th6m, and weavlng their austere beauty lnto our garden design""

The malor frult of my observatlons ls contalned In my

guldebook Verculrr Plantr ol Wart-Centrel llontenr, 1991 and

is93. tn order to facilltate plant ldentificatlon by the lay us€r ths

materlal ls organlzed by habltat (\frich plant am I likely to find

here?') and by frequency of occurlencs. fie descripUon also

lakes Into account the surroundlng plant assoclations'

In 1966 | had the oppodunity to realize our plan br a NaUve

Plant Garden around the Universit/s Botany Building' Chairman

Sherman Preecs sharod'my enthusiasm, securod the means and

personal|yhelpsdtocollec.tthep|antmatgria|.Hemobi||zedthe
iacutty anc graduate students ior the ac.tual groundwork of laying

out and ptanting the garden. Work study students were bund to

pluck the weedi, and ior a tlme new plants were added every year'

beveral years ago the Native Plant Socisty took the gardsn into

thek resionslbilit. Voluntoor workers have graclously contributed

their Ume and effiort to mainlain the plantings' Thanks to this

ongolng labor of love the garden has been improved as a teaching

toot anO a display of ths boauty of our natlve fiora' 
_KHL

CONTRACTED RlCEGRASS...contlnued from Page 3

pattems, ln terms of pedicel length and angle that can be used In

the fietd (sae lllustration and following chart)'

SCHOI.ARSHIPS AVAILABLE FOR

Nh AMERICAN FOREST CONGRESS, 220-2486
The seventh American Forest Congress ls scheduled br the

thlrd week In February In Washlngton, DC. MNPS members with

an lnterest ln forest lssues are eligible to apply for a partial

scholarship to cover the registration cost ($275) and banquet fee

($50) f,or the Congress.
Thls opportunity is available from the Montana

Envlronmentallsts' Fund, whlch is admlnistered by the Flathead

Eclnomlc Pollcy Conter In ](alispell. Ths fund cannot pay br travel

or lodglng exponsss. Ten scholarships are available, and

appllcatlons wlll be considered In the order in which they are

roceivod, with prefarence going to qualltying Mont'ana residents'

tt you quatify and are Interested, you should contacl the Policy

Genter without delay, to obtain dotails and a scholarship

appllcatlon. Contac't them at Flathead Economic Policy Center' 15

Depot Park, lGlispell MT 59901; call 406-756-8548; FAX 406-

752-5739.

SURFING THE NET.-.FOR Pl-At'lT NEWS

ll youle been bitten by ths Internet bug, you'll want to ch€ck

out a couple of home pages on World Wide Wab'

fie Montana Natural Heritage Program ls part of the lVatural

Herltaga Network. Access lt bY:

http ://nrlr'mrl.mt gov/mtnhp/nhp-dlr'htm
You can obtaln Info on vascular plant or anlmal spedes of

spsclal concem; state dlslrlbutlon maps of species and plant

- conUnucd next Prge

Awn Lemma
length hah
(mm) length

Oryzopsls @ntucb

Oryzqsis hymercld*

7.9 ! 0.8 Equal or less than lemma

4.8 ! 0.8 Longer han lemma

Montana botanists who document tho plant are reques{ed to

send ln suruey iorms or collection label lnformation, along wlth any

status observatlons, to: Bonnie Heldel, Montana Natural Heritage

Program, '1515 E 6th Ave, Helena MT 59620.

Rsfcrcncar
Feilig, W. 1994. Status report on Oryzopsis antrda, a USFWS

-Category 
2 candidate species, Unpubllshed teport to Bureau

of Land Managament' Wyoming Natural Diverslty Databass'

Laramle. 41 PP Plus appondicas.
Shoc'hter, Y. and 6. t. Onnson. 1968. The probable orlgln of

Oryzopis @ntt&la. Amer. J' Bot. 55(5):61 1 -61 8'
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MNPS CONSERVATION EFFORTS MOVE FORWARD
- Peter Leslca, Conseryation Chair

The Montana Native Plant Society is an organization dedicated
to studying the native flora and educating the public on its values.
Many members also feel strongly that conssrvation should be a
primary goal of MNPS. As a result, MNPS has had a Conservation
Committoe since lts beginning nearly ten years ago.

Although few people tvould think of MNPS as a conservailon
organization, we have undortak€n numsrous small conservation
actions as well as a few of more wide-ranging significance. In this
brief note I hope to summarize past conservation ac.tivlties as an
introduction to future goals.

The Montana Nativa Plant Society, through letters from the
presidant, has commented on many national issues. MNPS has
been a strong supporter of reauthorization of the Federal
Endangered Species Act. W€ comm€nted on proposed rule
changss connecied to the National Forsst Management Act that
would weaken the Forsst Service's Sensitive Species Program, and
on the most recant (199i1) US Fish and Wildlife SeMce list of
Cat€gory 2 plant species for Montana.

MNPS has expressed strong support for the Bureau of Land
Management's Botany Program and the US Forest SeMcs's
Botany and Ressarci Natural Areas programs. State presidents
have sent letters regarding protoction of native plants and
vegetation on public lands at Lonssoms Lake in central Montana,
Storm Lake near Anaconda, and in ths Boartooth Mountalns.
Numerous articles related to conservation havs been published ln
KELSEYA, the statewide newsletter.

In 1991-92 the Conservation Committse composed draft
guidelines br collecting plants and seeds from the wild. Comments
on the draft taken at the 1992 annual mseting were lncorporated
into a second draft. This draft went to the Board of Directors who
made final changes and approved the guidelines in 1993. These
guidelines havE been distributEd throughout the state and will
hopefully prevent overcollec-ting and foster an appraciation of our
llora.

The majority of conservation ac-tivlty has occuned at the
chaptor level. The Clark Fork Chapter sent out faci sheels on the
brest praclices bills befiore the 1991 legislature. Groups of Clark
Fork members commented on the harvest of pacific yew on public
lands and on a draft of the Lolo National Forest weed manags-
ment plan. For the past five ysars m€mbors of the Clark Fork
Chapter have pulled dyer's woad (lsatis tinc:torial on a hill above
the University and have managed to control this pernicious plant
without herbicide.

The Flathead Chapter has sponsored petitions to have both
howeffia (Howellia aquatilis) and Spalding,s catchfly (S/ena
spaldingil) listed under the Federal Endangered Species Acn. The
former was success{r.rl, and howellia was listed as threatensd in
1994. Flathead Chaptsr membsrs have tesUfied in favor of
protec'ting a spruc€ swamp brest, and worked to help Glacier
National Park protec-t a populaUon of white lady,s-slipper
(Cypripedium montanum). Each year chapter membsrs team up
with the Audubon Society to pull purple loosestrlle (Lythrum
salicarial on Ninepipes Wildlif€ Refuge.

]n 199'l members of the Kelsey Chapter helped tha Audubon
Council to draft a bill prohibiting tho commercial sale of noxious
weeds in the stats and another prohibiting commercial trafficklng in
rare native plants. The former bill became law and prohibits the
sale of species such as purple loosestrife br garden ornamentals.

The Kelsey Chapter also helped preparo the establishment
record for the proposed Cabin Creek Rossarch Natulal Area on
Lewis and Clark National Forsst. 

.The 
chapter president wrote a

KELSEY0 nfinter 19%

lettsr commentlng on the degradation of Lost Trail Bog ln the
Bittenoot Mounlains.

The Valley of Flowers Chapter has pulled knapweed
lCentaurea mrculasal ln the Kirk Hill nature area br many y6ars
and has controlled this viclous adversary wlthout resorflng to
herblclde. This €ffort has been so suctes.sful that last yeal's
'pullout' crew bund almost no knapweed - aven ln the rosette
stage - and was able to turn thelr attenUom to other exoUc spedes
present on the nature area. Wth funding provlded by the City oJ
Bozeman, the chapter undertook the revegetaUon of the lGgy Hi[l
road cut. Tha chapter has contributed both funds and ball-crew
hours to the P€st's Hill Trall on ths 6ast edge of Bozeman. VoF
members and townspeople in Uvingston have worked br saveral
years on a revegetatiory'native planting proJec{ on the banks of an
underpass In downtown Llvlngston.

Many issues may best be handled at the chaptor level.
Chapters should continus to comment on and be active In local
consErvation issues as they have dons in the past. The size of the
state and the distances that s€parate us prsysnt the state
conservaUon commlttee from belng as aciivs as many mlght llke,
but we hope to wo* hard on one or two lssues of statEwlda
conosrn Bve.y year. At th€ 1995 annual meetng tfie Conservaton
Commlttee agreed address curtaillng the loss of native prairie and
other vegetation by educating the public and worklng with (1.e.,

advising as well as caJollng and nagglng) bderal and state
agencies such as the Natural Resources GonservaUon SeMce
(brmerly SCS), the Forest Service, and the Montana Departmsnt
of Transportation that routinely are accomplices to planting
non-natlve plants. Thls efbrt wlll begin In earnest ln 1996.

State MNPS will continue to commsnt on national lssues sucfl
as the Endangered Species Ac-t and othEr federal environmental
leglslation. Membsrs wlth other ideas br consorvation projects
should contact the Conserva$on Commlttee, espedally lf they are
accompanied by a wllllngness to donate some Ume and effort.
Send your comments and ldeas to Peter Leslca, g2g Loqnt,
Missoula MT 59802.

INTERNET ACCESS...cont trom proyaorc pago:

communities of speclal conoorn; a databass summary; and various
rgports. There are clickable maps br species llsts by county and
for Westarn Regional Heritage publications.

A recent issue of Plant @nservation, the newsleter of the
Center fior Plant Conservation at the Missourl Botanical Garden ln
St Louis MO, announces that they now also have a World Wde
Web home page. Their home page also provides easy acc€ss to
databases such as the Germplasm Resourcos Inbrmation Network,
the American Association of Botanical Gardens and Arboreta, the
homepag€ of the Missourl Botanical Garden, and home pages of
several other partlcipating Institutions. Other acoess ls planned br
ths near future. Accsss them as:

ht$:/Avrvrv.mobotorg/CPC
The Center also has a new e-mail address br general queric

and correspondence: cpc@mobotmobolorg.
Check these out and let us know how you llk€ them and what

your experiencgs have been. We'd welcome receMng other
lnternet addresses for plant-related into so we can pass them
along to our membershlp. Seems like this would also be an ldsal
way to publlcize wildflower 'hotspots' during peak spring and
summer bloomume.

Pago 7
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TONTANA NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY
The Montana Native Ptant Society is a 501-C-3 (not-tor-Proft)

corporation chartered br the purpose of learning. trlore about plants

nadr" o our state and their hebitats, and of sharing that knowledge.

contributions to MNPS are tax deduc-tible, and may be designated |or

a specific project or chapter, or tney be made to the general fu{
' vouiyeirV mambership fee includes a subscription to KELSEYA'

the nervsbher ol MNPS' published quarteff' We welcome your

artides, dippings, field trip reports, meeting notices, book reviews -
alrnost anftring-, ln fact, that ,elates to our native phnts or the sbciety.
plotrr haudi r llno o? two of "blo, Inlonmtlon wlth rech ertlclr.
Drawings should be in black ink or good-quality PhotocoPy' lf you send

clippingl, pbase not€ the source, volume/issue and date'

Al rreeting and field trip noticss, field trip rePorts or

announoements JhouH be mailed to KELSEYA, Attn: Calendar' P O

Box 6i444, Bozeman MT 59771; articles shouH be sent to Terry

Warsley, P O Box 1304, Harlem MT 59526. All items should be typed

of on dbk - prebr 3.5' - in WordPerfeci 4.2 or better, or in a generic

ASCII fil€.
Chengc ol rddrrrr and inquiries about membership in MNPS

shouH be sent to MNPS, Attn: Membership, P O Box 8783' Missoula

MT 59807-878tt. General correspondenoe should abo be sent to the

Mbsoula address.
Adyertbing spaca b available in each issue al O5/column inch.

Ads must be camera-ready, and must In€et the guklelines set by the

Board of Directors br suilable subieci matter: that b' b€ rehted in some

way to planb or the inlerests of MNPS nrembers.

Dudllnt for th. SPRING brul lr IARCH t; please include

rneetinglfcld trip notices through mld-July '96. The Spring issue of

KELSEYA will be mailed the last rreek ol March.

IF YOU MOVE, PLF/.SE SEND US YOUR
CHANGE OF ADDRESS

MM@UtrEffiffi
PRESIOENT - llnda lwrson
PAST PRESIDENT - tuigela Evenden

VICE-PRESIDENT - Tulli Kerstetter

SECRETARY - Jennifer LYman

TFEASURER - Madeline Muurskl
NEWSLETTER EOTOR - Jan Nixon

DJNECTONS-AT-LARGE:
Ertcrn Iontrnr - Terry Wamd€Y
Wostcm fonttne - Dennis Nicholls

CHAPTEN BEP BESENIAI'Iy. ES :
Artcmbh Ch.Ptcr - Jean Radonski

Chrk Fort Chrytet - Anne Garde
Fldhord Chrpt.r - Tery DvokY
Kelry Chrytrr - Kathy UoYd

Hrkr F'lorr Cheptcr - Al JoY€s
Villcy ot Flowcn Ch.pte? - Ken Slnay

STAIIDINC @I{EITIEES:
Consanntlon - Peter Lpsica
Educrtlon - Blue Tanttarl
L.nd$rPlng/Revogetdlon-Wayne Phillips

Newsletter/Publlcrtlont - Jan Nixon

Blg Tlmbet
Mlssoula
Bozeman
Billings
Mlssoula
Bozeman

Hadem
Trout Creek

Billingg
Missoula
West Glader
Oancy
Westby
Bozeman

Missoula
Missoula
Great Falls
Bozeman

932-5840
549-00.10
586-3057
656-78df
*2-V26p,
585-9059

3s3-2709
827-43*

2,18-1360
721-7627
387-5527
/t49-8965
38s-2579
586-1 1 55

728*8740
728-7417
4s3-0648
585-9959

1996 ATTINUAL IIEETING TAKING SHAPE

Plans br the 1996 Annual Meetlng' to bs hostod thls year by

Flathsad Chapter, are rapldly coming tog€thor. Set for June 28-

29-30, the theme thls year ls On thc Grcat Dlvldc' There ls an

early-tegislration pullout included In this lssue, with more d€talls'

On Saturday there will be both half day and full day field trips

and workshops, to enable everyone to indulge a varlety of lntsrests:

Prairie Pothote Exptoratlon with Peter Lesica; GNP Native Nursery

and Revegetation Proi*E with Joyco Lapp; Galogy and

Wildflowerswith Phyllls Snow; Ellr Call Mountain: Rare Onions and

Viana, with Wayne Phillips; Giefar Fire Regrowth and Renawal

with Steve Wrt; Sdga ldentifrcgtion Workshop, Peter Leslca;

Photography, Maria Mantas; Plant Key Use, John Plerce;

Papeimaking, Kathy Fenneri Native Plant lJse by Salislt/Kootenal,

Gene Beaverhead and David Durgeloni and Botanical Drawing and

Journal Writlng, Anne MorleY'

Sunday lleld trlps wlll explore fens and Howellia ponds in the

northsrn Swan Valley (Steve Shelly); explore a prairie fen near

Browning (Peter Lesica); and short local trips will be ofiered by

Flathead ChaPter members.
lnstsad of a Silent Auction (a maior fundraising source for

MNPS), this year there will be a raffle with a timited numbsr of

quality items.- And there will also be a large number of books on

sa|e.Ghildrenar6encluragedtoattend.Cal|Rache|Potter(892-
2664) to arrange child care. Please leave pets at home' lf you

MUST bring them, tne campground requests petrs be leashed at all

times and deansd uP after.
Mark this date on your calendar now"'and send in your

preregistration as soon as possible.


